
PONDY OXIDES & CHEMICALS LIMITED POCL® 

To, 

BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400 001 

Dear Sir, 

March 1,2019 

Sub: Communication of receipt of Economic Times-Award for Excellence in Business 
Performance 

We are glad to inform the exchange that the Company has emerged as the winner of the first 
edition of The Economic Times Awards, Tamil Nadu for Excellence in Business Performance, 
based on the excellent performance of the Company for the past tlu'ee years, consistent growth, 
return on capital employed, debt equity ratio etc. The Award was received by the Managing 
Director of the Company, Mr. Ashish Bansal on 28/02/2019. 

A copy of the Newspaper advertisement published in The Times ofIndia, Chennai Edition dated 
March 1,2019 alongwith a photograph of the Award is attached. Kindly take note of the same. 

Thanking you, 

Yours fai thfully 

For Pondy Oxides & Chemicals Limited 

K. Kumaravel 
GM Finance & Company Secretary. 

Ene/.: as above 
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'Shift R&D activities to smaller towns' 
T IMES N EWS N ETWORK 

Chermai : The private ector should take the lead 
todeclutter big dlies and dlsper::.e bu;,iness activ
iti~ to smaller towns, to make economic growth 
u tainable, industry repre entative have said. 

TCl'mmg the current model of populating 
busin in big citi as unsustainable, Zoho 
Corp' founder Sridhar Vembu said, "Privatesec
tor has to solve the problem." peaking at a fIre
side chat at The Economic Times Awards - Tamil 

adu, Vembu said it wa important to place R&D 
work in smaller town and cities, "Have h igh pay
ingjob in mallertown ," he said. Zoho, be said, 
employed nearly 350 people in Tenkasi and was 
expanding opera! ions there. 

"Ba king busine s with purpose and pas
ion is important and is key to ustainable entre

preneurship," said former vice-chairman of Cog
nizantLakshmi Narayanan. 

The Tamil adu government was an enabl r 
of busine ses, said the state's culture minister K 
Pandiarajan. "We are a government that sup
ports and creates an ambience for entrepreneurs 
to pread their root ," he said. Th first awal'ds 
were PI sented in partnership with Indian Bank, 

hennai Metrorail and Dhanalakshmi Sriniva
san group of educationalmstitutlons. 

"The state has been unfairly t.agged as par0-

chial when we are lot more co mopolitan than 
most other tates," he added. The tate has more 
than tiO different indu trial clusters and a healthy 
m i.x of -ervic ,manuf cturi.ng and agriculture, 
a model the Union government was trying to rep-

Minister for Tamil official language. Tamil culture K Pandiarajan (in dhoti), MD and CEO of Indian Bank Pad
maja Chunduru with awardees at The Economic Times Awards -Tamil Nadu at Taj Coromandel on Thursday 

lieute, hcadded, 
Indian Bank's chairman, Padmaja Chundu

ro, said her bank wa able to stand on iis own feet 
without taking any additional recapitalisahon. 
"We are born from here." he said. The work eth
os helped the Bank weather the bad loans prob
lem the sy tern faced. 

Sundram Fastenen., founded in Ambattur In 
dustrial Estate in 1966 with eight employees and 
Rs4 Iakh tm-nover. has grown to more than f4000 
crore in re\ nue, and 0000 employees because of 
iis poopl!.' "I dedicate this award to all my employ
ees:' said it chairman Suresh Krishna, after r 
cciving the lifetime achievementawal'd. 
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(II 751-2000 crore) 

Poady A Chemicals Ltd. 
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